
* * * *  * 

LOCAL SCHOOL TRIUMPHS AGAIN FOR THIRD 
SUCCESSIVE VICTORY AT THE COUNTY MEET 

Ike Kendrick Is As 
Full Of Surprises 
As Picnic Grab Box 
Ike Hendrick, local postmaster, 

is as full of surprises as a grab 
box at a country picnic. 

Every week he has made some 
addition or improvement  to  the 
local postoffice, until it has become 
one of the best equipped third class 
offices in the state. 

Along with the effeciency is an 
>iuteresting bit of color.  Over -
hanging  the  boxes are five unique 
portraits of  great American presi-
dents, with  significant quotations 
and  rememberances.  Lincoln, 
Washington, Teddie Roosevelt, 
Wilson and  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt 
are the dignitaries whose liken-
esses  now encourage and inspire 
postoffice patrons.  

Recently,  a new floor  has been 
placed  in the  building  and a hand-
some coat of lead gray paint out-
side. 

"Watch  us progress  with  the 
town", Says  Ike. 

5 KNOCK.OUTS  HIM 
SPOT OF FIGFdTING 

?REAM  TUESDAY 

MEET HERE TUESDAY 
Managers and clerks of Atlantic 

and Pacific Tea Company stores in 
this district will meet Tuesday night 
at  the  local store in the regular mon-
thly sales gathering of the group. 
Representatives of the company from 
Brownwood, Coleman, Eastland and 
Ranger will attend,  .  according to S. 
Freeman, manager of the A&P Store 
here yesterday. 

Mrs. Garland Cunningham of Brow-
nwood visited her sister Mrs. Walter 
Westerman here Tuesday and Wed- 

nesday. 
• 

H.  E.  COBURN MOVES-  INTO 
WELCOME SERVICE STATION 

Howard Coburn announces  to  fri-
ends and customers this week that he 
has removed from the Red Top Ser-
vice  Station, directly across the street 
into the Welcome Service Station and 

is  handling Magnolia products. His 
ice business has  been transferred to 

the new location. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bertrand, who 
formerly operated  a  cafe here, have 
moved back from Coleman and leased 
the Sims Cafe, on South Main Street. 

HERE'S SOMETHING  FOR 
NOTHING!  WHAT HAVE 
YOU TO TRADE MISTER? 

Each month the Review will pub-
lish `swap ads' in the paper on 
Friday before trades day the se-
cond Monday. There will be no 
charge for publication. 

Next week will be the first for 
the `Exchange Column'. Get ready. 
List what you have to trade. 

AtI  TAOBILE  STOLEN; 
WAREHOUSE QUSE ROBBED 
HERE T-UE:SUAY 

LOCALS  FARE  BADLY  
IN GOLF SUNDAY AT 
SANTA ANNA COURSE 

As a result of  matches  played last 

Sunday, three  teams  are tied for the 
leadership in the 1933 Heart of Texas  
Golf association campaign. The three 
winners in Sunday's opening matches 
were Brownwood, Brady and Santa 
Anna. The Brownwood team won 19 
of 23 matches from Coleman, Brady 
took 16 of 25 matches from Cisco and 
Santa Anna lost only two of 21 mat-
ches to the Phil-Pe-Co (Rising Star -

Cross Plains) team.  
The six members of the association 

will get into action again April 9 with 
Santa Anna meeting Brownwood. 
Brady meeting Phil-Pe-Co and Cole-
man invading Cisco. 

Reduced water rates were an-

nounced this week by S. M. Buatt, 

City Secretary, in accordance with a 
 new scale passed by Aldermen  in  a  

recent meeting. The new rate  which 
effects consumers  in  the city limits 
only, is  25  cents per thousand gallons 
after  the  first thousand. The former 
charge  was 50  cents  for  the  second  
thousand gallons. 

Mr. Buatt told the Review editor 
that the council had made the re-
duction to  assist  consumers in grow-
ing gardens and attending lawns. 

"I believe that  Cross  Plains' water 
rate is now cheaper than any of its 
neighboring towns or cities", Mr. 
Buatt told the Review. 

The minimum charge is $1.25 with-
in the city limits. Outside however, 
the old schedule is still in effect. 

BILL LOWE  CONTRACTS  
FOR  YEARS.  ADVERTISING  

"Nothing but the 
United  States' mint 
can rake money 
Wi ut advertising ross

yi - + isins Review 
(  SERVING  THE, LARGEST  SHALLOW OIL  FIELD ON EARTH 

Without offence  to 
friends or foes  we 
sketch  Cross  Plains 
exactly  as it  goes. 
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Great Matilda ! Life has nothing 

else to offer. 
We have been called everything in 

newspapers but `handsome' and now 

R. W. H. Kennon, editor or the OAT 

Citizen, breaks forth with that. In his 

publication last week the `judge' said 

"Jack Scott, the handsome editor of 

the Cross Plains Review, was a wel-

came visitor in Cisco Saturday." 

Thanks anyway `Judge'. If you 

e'er visit Cross Plains, we'll tell the 

people You are cute. 

9t * * * 

Cross Plains married  men  are 
sounding off  in  reply to a challenge 
set forth in this  column  last week for 
the  `bill payers' to meet single fel-
lows  in  a baseball game here within 
the_near •future.  On  every corner the 
heads  of the  house-hold announce 
their  superiority at America's  nation-
al pastime  and offer  all types of wag-
ers as to the outcome of the contest. 
However as yet they have not select-
ed a: date for the clash and their de-
ela.rations tall upon `deaf  ears'. 

Now just to test  their  confidence in 
themselves we hereby `invite' the at-
tatcires to  a  good old fashioned game 
of`baseball on  the  local diamond, Mon-
day afternoon, April sixth. 

The public is invited and there will 

be no admission charge of  course; 
for- who would pay  it? 

* 	;E  

\D id you know that Charlie Bowden, 

of this place, is  more relation to  'l'ed-

dk. Roosevelt  than  is our present 

President,  Franklin  D. Roosevelt?  He 
1S : 

* * * * 

`-Imagine Arthur  Mitchell trying to 
sell As an electric  `bell warmer'  to 

give a_newly married couple. On the 

spur  of  the  moment  we almost bought 

it. 
* * •* * 4 

A number of names have already 

been suggested for Cross Plains, 

should the present title be abandoned 

for  a  more significant one.  Send  in 

-hour choice cognomen for the of home 

town.  

Cross Plains 	doesn't seem to fit. 
The name implies that we are located 

on the plains of Texas, which by all 

means we are not. Various suggest-

ions will be  printed  herein ,next week. 

* 	* 	* 	3E 	:E 	%: 

Professor J. F. Boren, superintend-
ent of Baird schools, is  a  fine fellow 

,but it certainly did your heart good to 
see  Cross Plains swamp his protegee 
at the county interscholastic league 
meet Saturday. 

Cross Plains 	boys and girls ran 
'away with the greatest number of 
points  for  the third successive year. 

'"The locals gained their greatest lead 
in literary contests. 

' 	* '.F  * * * * 

Paul IIarrell  is  still undecided  as 

to the identity  of the young woman 

that left  the encouraging note in his 

automobile  the other day.-_ It was 
dripping with affection and really 

`judge'  is desirous  of knowing just 

who holds him in such esteem. 
Could  it  have been Ci Neeb. No I 

guess  not 

-a 	* 	* 	* •ll 	* 

Why  does `Son' Sipes ask girls to 
wear his ring, the first date he has 
with them? Perhaps its to give  him 
something to go back for. 

*  *  i 

This  jig  saw puzzle  fad is  becoming 

ridicilous.  Saw a  -  fellow snitch a 

handsome  picture  the  other night  to 

be cut  up and whittled  into one f  f  the 

absurdities. 

*  * 4 * *  * 

Once Upon A  Times 
Jesse McAdams was  a butcher. Babe 

Wood  polished plates  in a Chicago 

cafe. Willie  Butler  was  the champ -

ion  crooner of these  parts.  Fred  Bur

-gin  jumped higher than%any  other 

"Texas  schoolboy  and outleaped ievery-

body  at  one of America's foremost 
.collegiate track-meets. Byrl Meyers 
was a  sailor.  Cross  Plains had nine 

hotels. 

CAIN  LONG  LEAD IN 
LITERARY EVENTS TO 

WIN BY 88 POINTS 
Cross Plains schools collected 

a long list of first and second 
places in the county interschol-
astic  league track meet, at 
Baird, last week end to run 
away  with victories of the event 
for the third  successive  year. 
A check up of total  points  show-
ed  Cross Plains to have 445. 
Baird was  second-88  points 
behind—  with  357. 

While Cross Plains was winning 

the greatest number of points in 

Class 'A' school competition, her nei-

ghbors in this  trade  territory were by 

no means idle  in  their particular di-

visions.  A  resume of the track meet 

winners shows the victory  to  belong 

to the entire Southeastern portion of 

the county. 
Atwell won 152 points in rural 

schools divisions.  Dressy'  made 25, 

Cottonwood with a small  entry worn 

20,  Deer  Plains  claimed  spelling hon- 

ors for the  third 	successive year 

along with  Junior 	boys basketball 

honors. 

Cross  Plains'  greatest number of 

points were  piled  up in literary work. 

The- lead sustained there heaped the 

athletic defecit into the  victory  column 

with  88  points  CO spare. 

James  Patterson  and  Byron Wright 
eliminated all contenders in tennis 

competition to, bring the champion-

ship of that event to Cross Plains for 

the first time in history. 

Pl  tangs of local boys  and  girls in 

the various events were as follow  : 

Music Memory,  Bobbie  Gaines and 

I-toss Hemphill second. Picture Mem-
ory, Lois Gage, Marie Hill, Nnel Ike 

Childs and Teddy Walker, first place. 

Class  `A'  high school Essay contests. 

Ovada Westerman first. - 
High School Spelling, 	C.  C. Arm- 
strong and I. B. Loving, first place. 

Sixth and Seventh grade Spelling. 

Varney  Hart  and  Ross  Hemphill, first, 

Fourth and Fifth grade Spelling 
Mildred Browning and Georgia Clif-

ton, first place. Arithmetic contest, 

Ross Hemphill hnd Ross McMillan 

first. 
Extemporaneous Speaking, W. N. 

Long. first. Ward School boys de-

clamations, Gene Blitch second. Ward 

School girls declamation, Mary Bil-

lingsly second. Second Grade  Story 

Telling, Jackie Williams, second. 

In the debates, Cross Plains boys' 

-  Continued on  page 6 

Thieves were active in Cross Plains 

Tuesday night, when an automobile 

was stolen, a wholesale gasoline I 

storage bnrgalized ,and an attempt to 

rob a Local wrecking shop foiled. 
A  Buick Sedan-1927 model—was 

stolen from  S. R.  Jackson. The car 
was parked  in the  garage  but un-
locked.  Local  officers  are working 
on the case  but  no traces of the auto-
mobile  had  been found  Thursday  at 
noon. 

The 	Gulf Refining Company's 

warehouse here was also  looted  of 

a  small quantity of gasoline, accord-

ing to an announcement  from S. C. 
Sipes,  agent. 

I:nterald 	Smith, proprietor  of a 

local wrecking shop heard disturb-

ances at his place of business about 

two o'clock Wednesday morning and 

went to investigate.  The plunderers 
fled before he reached the  shop.  It i 

is believed by ,  local authorities that 

r; -  attempt was being made to drain 

a .tsoline ^imp at the wrecking 

shop. 

PARKS IS PREACHING 
AT P  APTIST  CHURCH  

Rev. George W. - Parks, of Roscoe, is 

preaching two services  -  daily at the 

Baptist church here this week. He 

will continue to fill the local pulpit 

through Sunday morning. Hours of 

his sermons are three in the after-

noon and eight at  night. 
The 	veteran Baptist minister is 

dealing chiefly with Romans in his 

scriptural interpetations. 

The Rev. Mr.  Parks was pastor of 

the  old  Board Flat  Church  when  it 

was  consolidated  with the Cross 

Plains Baptist Church in 1904. 

SPRING  SALE BEGINS 
AT LOTIEF'S  STORE 

Lotief's Dry Goods Company will 
inaugurate a Spring Opening Sate  at 

nine o'clock Saturday morning. The 
store will be closed all day, Friday, 
making preparations. 

"Goods will be marked to sell is all 
I have to say in regard to the sale. 
We challenge competition to meet our 
prices," said Mrs. C. A. Lotief yester-
day. 

`I2  OLD MAIDS' Will 
BE PRESENTED HERE 

'12  Old Maids.'  a  two act comedy 

drama. Will be presented  in the 'high 
school auditorium Friday night, April 
seventh by members of the Wednesday 
Study Club. Proceeds of the play_will 

go  toward paying the club's pledge 
to the gymnasium fund. 

In the play humorous references 

will  be  made to  celebrated bachelors 

here.  

`DRY' FORCES VOILE 
PROTEST OF REPEAL 

IN MEETING SUNDAY 
A prohibition meeting was 

held in the Presbyterian Church 
here Sunday afternoon. Dr. Tom 
Taylor, President of Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood was 
the principle speaker. 75 peo-
ple  were present. 

Dr.  Taylor  stressed the  major  points 

of  prohibition  of  liquor in the United 
States, setting  forth  the argument 

that the government receives more 

revenue from the enforcement of the 

Eighteenth amendment than is ex-

pended for maintaining it.  He stat-

ed: "There must be less liquor being 

used,  according to both  government 

statistics  and  statistics  of  the  wets". 
His  address was based upon the 

business and moral angles of the pro-

hibition question. After  the  discuss-

ion by  Dr. Taylor,  the gathering voted 

to send telegrams to Congressmen 

and  Senators from this  district urg-

ing their  support  of  the present pro-
hibition statutes. 

The meeting Sunday Was the second 

of the Cross  Plains  United  Prohibit-
ion Forces. A regular organization is 

in force and is  to be a  part of county 

and statewide organizations.  Rev. 

Graves  Darby is  Vice-Chairman for 

this place and  Rev. C. C.  Armstrong 

is President of the local  unit. There 
is also a secretary and leader of wo-

men and young peoples'  work. 

The object. of the organization is  to 

put  forth an  educational campaign 

among young rind  old  to prevent 

public officials from being elected, 

who are not 'avorable  toward pro -
hibitica. 

CEMETERY CLUB PUTS 
MONEY  TO  GOOD  USE;  

AND  !S FREE  OF  !IE;BT 
- 	-- 

After having cleared the grounds 

of the Cross Plains cemetery, improv-
ing; the fence, erecting gates and mak-

ing a number of other noticeable im-

provemetits. the cemetery associat-

ion has rendered a report showing 

the organization to be free of all 
debt.  In  fact there is some cash on 

hand but not enough to employ a 
Sexton, as is  anticipated. 

Charles F. Hemphill, secretary  of 
the association, furnished the Review 

with a statement of the organization's 
financial  condition and  also a plea 
for the regular semi-annual  dues 
from members.  It follows. 

Hemphill's  Statement  
Six months ago our Cemetery As-

sociation was organized with some 
ninety members who subscribed one 
dollar each  to  be  used  in improving 
and keeping up the cemetery. 

Your officers now invite your in-
spection of their achievement in work 
and improvement—the grounds have 
been cleaned and improved. The 
fences  have been rebuilt and new 
gates  and gate posts have been instal-
ed and we  are  happy to announce that 
this good work  is  just starting. 

Our treasurer has received from 
all subscribers to date $94.50 and we  

- Continued on Page 5  

MRS.  R.  ELLIOTT BRYANT  
IS  IN RANGER HOSPITAL  

Mrs. R. Elliott Bryant was taken 
to  a Ranger hospital first of  the  week, 
where she is recovering from injuries 
sustained in  a fall from  a  horse 
recently.  She is not  seriously  ill 

however. 

SCHOOL BALLOTING 
SLATED  SATURDAY;  

CITY VOTE TUESDAY 
Cross Plains' political sched-

ule calls for two elections with-
in the next four days. The first, 
Saturday, will be for the pur-
pose of naming two school tru-
stees of this district. Tuesday 
city election will be held and 
two city councilmen are to be 
chosen. Both ballotings will be 
held in the Anderson --Dodson 
building here. 

F. R.  Anderson  will  act  as presid-
ing judge at the school  election and  
Drew Hill at the city  election. 

The  ballot  for trustees  will  not  be 
completed until early Friday morning. 
However the folliwing names had been 

submitted for nomination yesterday 
at noon  :  B.  I.  Marshall,  V.  C.  Walk-
er, Porter  J.  Davis and Edwin  Erwin. 

3 Exes Running  

-Nominations  for councilmen  closed 
Saturday  and the ticket Tuesday  will 
bear  the  following candidates  : T. D. 
Little,  S. R.  Jackson, Jesse  McAdams 
and  Charles F.  Hemphill. 

In  the  school election,  Walker and 
Marshall will be seeking reelection 
while Davis  and  Erwin will  be  up  for 
a first  term. Mr.Davis was formerly 
a member of the  county  board  of 
trustees but recently resigned. 

In  the  city election, McAdams is  the 
only candidate for reelection. Hemp-
hill  and  Little  are ex-members  of the 
board of aldermen however and 
Jackson nude  the race last  year  los-
ing by  a  small majority. 

Who  Can  Vote?  
Time question of who is  qualified to 

vote in school and city election,  has 
so frequently been asked the  Review 
within the  past  few days  that the  
following  interpetation to  the quest -s 
ion is published herein. 

To vote  in  the school election the 
 same qualifications hold true as  in a 

 regular county balloting.  A  citizen 
must have a county poll tax  or  either 
be  exempt  by the over or under age  
requirment. 

City election voting calls for  poll 
tax receipts for men only. Any women 

residing within the incorporated dis-

trict may vote without  a  poll tax re-
/ceipt. 

COUNCILMEN CUT  
CITY WATER Ha  

A contract calling for 806 inches of  
advertising was signed Monday after-
noon by  W. R. Lowe, manager of the  
IIi-Way Service Station,  a  Goodyear  

tire representative and Jack  Scott,  

editor  of  the  Review.  
The -first of 	the  advertisement,  

which will run in the Review  - every
, 

remaining week of the year—except  

next week—appears in  today's  paper.  

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.  O'Keefe  and  dau-

ghter Mildred, and Willdene  Mullins 
were  in  Brownwood Sunday."-  

Five knockouts featured the Cross'  
Plains  American 	Leagion's boxing  
card held  in 	the Electric  Theater  
building  here  Wednesday night. In  
the main bout  Billie Pancake,  of"Pio-
rreer, kayoed C.  T. (Kid)  Wickham,  
of Oklahoma City, in the first round.  

Wickham  won favor with fans how-
ever when he displayed sportsman-
ship  by  returning for two  more  rounds  
after he had been knocked out giv-
ing  Pancake  the decision.  

Other  scrappers to secure decisions  
by the knockout route were Leonard  
Davidson, Bill Barton, and `Cotton'  
Davidson.  

156  paid admissions were announc-

ed by ticket sellers. 
Another boxing program will be 

staged here a month later, on which 

Ralph Pancake will meet `One Punch' 

Kelly,  fighter of statewide distinction. 

F. E A. STUDENTS RUN  
3  MILES OF TERRACES  

More than  three  miles of  terrace 
lines were  run last  week by vocational 
agriculture  students  of Cross Plains  
high school on the 	Harrell  ranch, 
South of  Cross  Plains. 	The- work 
was  supervised by V. ;  A. Underwood, 
vocational agriculture instructolr. 

The work  was  done in afternoons. 

Saturday is `April fool' Watch your 
step. Don't pay  any  collect telegrams 
or telephone calls  and be  alert. Other- 

. 
-wise You may get caught. 

Last year after warning everybody 
else  we  paid 40 cents to receive  a 
message  which  simply said;  "April 	r  P PEOPLE  Will 
fool,  pay for this you goose ". 

* * * * * * 

Callahan County has ginned 9,622 

A. G. Crabb, of San Angelo, visited bales of cotton from the crop of 1932, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boase here this  as  compared with 10,365 bales from 
week. the crop of 1931. 

when the regular routine of class --  I  Mrs. Mamie Swofford 
 

is  in Lorane  
room recitation had been completed. this week visiting her 

 mother.  

l 
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AND  WITH  IT 
STRAW HAT  SEASON 

We have  just received,  a new assortment of styles and  
colors.  Hats  for  every member  of the family, priced  up-
ward from   	 15c.  

Ladies and Misses  Summer Dress Straws,  
from 	 48c  to  $1.39  

Caton's Variety Store  
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RICES SLASHE  9 
 

Effective immediately we announce a 20  

to 28Y,  reduction on Goodyear tires.  

Passenger car tires cut at least 20` '' and  

truck tires as much as 28  

Taking  

Chances  
is expensive. You will  
never realize the value  
of Auto Insurance so  
stanch as at time of Loss.  
11  Call  upon us; we can  
give you just the kind  
of protection you need,  

m Bryant Insurance  
Agency  

EDDIE PRIEST,  Mgr. 

Cross Plains, Texas 
.11•••■••■Y.  
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NEW CAFES  
We are back in Cross Plains,  located at  

Sims Cafe where  we hope  to meet  all of our  
old time friends and customers. We also  
solicit a trial from those  we  do not know.  

Our every aim is to give quick, clean  
service; the best of food at  lowest prices  
possible.  . 

We specialize on  our  noon and evening  
meals.  
Our coffee and pastry excels.  

COME  TO  SEE  US 

Mr. & Mrs. A. A.  
4 BE 	 ,  
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•
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Especialy Beneficial in Colds, 
Flu & Pneumonia 

104 Concho  Phone 386  

Coleman 
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•Service Our Motto"  
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1VIcKINNEY  
PRODUCE COMPANY  

Figure with us today. Hot weather, and  

tire trouble season, is here. Avoid accid-

ents and tire trouble by replacing your  

worn casing now.  

TUBES ALSO REDUCED  

® A ®  

Hi-Way  Service Station  
^^^/, 	

W. R. (Bill) LOWE, Proprietor 	I 
^^^^1Milegail^ ESSLIJIMEICAMNIB  

10,000 TURKEY  EGGS  

Will pay 60c per dozen for fertile turkey 

eggs. Must ascertain as to variety. Bronze 

preferred. 
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V. A. UNDERWOODS HOST  
TO FRIENDS WITH PARTY  

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Underwood com-

plimented members of the Sans Souci  
Bridge Club Thursday night of last  
week when she entertained with sev-

en tables of bridge. A color scheme  
in pastel shades was used to carry  

out the Easter motif. The Easter  
theme was emphasized with the East-

er rabbits adorning bridge accessories  

and table appointments. Radio music  
was furnished throughout the even-

ing. Mrs. Ed. Echaffner Jr. won high  
score for women and Jesse McAdams  
ivon high score for men.  

A refreshments plate consisting of  
tuna fish salad, crackers, olives,  
spiced cake topped with whipped  
cream, and hot chocolate was passed  
to the following : Messers and Mesd-

ames Nat Williams, M. D. Paschall,  
Wilburn Wright, Jesse McAdams, Ed  
Schaffner Jr. and Mrs. A. Mitchell.  
Misses Enid and Jimmie Lou Gwath-

mey, Elma Ruth Clarkson, Ethel  
Manning, Ana Mae McConathy,  
Vivian .Jennings, Lucille Burkett and  
Edna Krell. Messers Louis Norman,  
Dr.  J.  H. McGjnwan, E. D. Priest,  
Garland Keyes, William V. Wheeler,  
Vernon Bowers, R. W. McNeal, Art  
Carmichael and the host and hostess.  

JIG SAW PARTY  IS  
COMPLIMENT  TO B. T.  S  

Miss Billy Merriman entertained  
members of tale senior B. T. S. at her  
home Monday night, following church  
with a 42 and jig saw party. Re-

freshments consisting of ice cream  
and cake were served to the follow-

ing : Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dennis,  
Misses Sara Chapman, _liable Jones,  
-Merle Williams, and Doris and Louise  
Placke. Messers. Dorland Cross, Ed-

ward Henkel, Herman Bryon and  
Eldon Huckaby.  

MRS. BOON ILL  
Mrs. R. A. Boon is ill this 	week  

with an attack of appendicitis. Her  
condition is not regarded as dangerou's  
however.  

Mr. and Mrs. C. 	F. Elliott and  
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. S. Free-

man and son were in Cisco Sunday.  
* 

W. R. Wagner and mother Mrs. W.  
R. Wagner, Sr. and Mrs. S. D. Rus  

sell visited in Silver Valley, Sunday.  

and Mrs. J.
* 
 D. Mullins and Mr.  

and  Mrs. Mack Campbell visited fri-

ends in Burkett Sunday.  
* 

Mrs. Wylie Babb, of Fort Stockton,  
was the recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs.  

Paul Loose. Mrs. Babb is Mr. Boase'  
sister.  

Mr. and Mrs. S. Freeman had as  
their guest. Sunday his father. N. D.  

Freeman and his sister Mrs. Estell  
Nash and children of Hamilton.  

* 
Mrs. Fred Cutbirth, Mrs. Ben Gar-

ner, Mrs. T. S. Holden and Mrs. W,  
R. Lowe were visitors in Ranger  
Tuesday.  

ral4M 	 i-,  

MRS. CATO N RETURNS  

Mrs.  J. A.  Caton returned Tuesday 

from Clarksville—her former home—

where she attended a family reunion. 

32 members of the Caton family were 

present at the gathering which was 

held at the home of T. S. Caton, 

brother of J. A. Caton here. 
Mrs. Caton made the trip with Dr. 

and 'Mrs. J. H. Caton, of Eastland.  
In returning home they visited at 

Paris and Fort Worth. 

Mr. and DIrs. 	J. W. Jones and 

daughter Maple were  r  in Brownwood 

Sunday.  

Mrs. Ed. Lowe and Mrs. Moorman 

Robertson attended the track meet in 

Baird Friday. 
* 

E. H. Jergensen was in San Angelo 

and Eldorado Thursday and Friday  

of last week. 
* 

Mrs. C. D. Russell, of Plainview, is 

the guest of her sister-in-law Mrs. W. 

R. Wagner here this week. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ungren of Abi-

lene visited her sister, Mrs. Marion 

Harvey, Thursday of last week. 

Ton} Cross and Jim Miller were in 

Fort Worth the first of the week on 

business.  

Dave Duncan of Brownwood was 

here Monday. 
* 

Mrs. Pat McNeal and son were in 

Coleman Monday. 
*  

Mrs. Willie Young and daughter 

Margnrite of the Young Ranch were 

here Saturday.  
* 

Edwin Baum JP., and  Tommie Webb 

were in Brownwood Friday of last 

Week. 
* 

Mrs. Arlie Brown, 

under treatment 	in  

hospital, 	returned  

night. 
s 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 

Putnam Sunday, 

Take a Pinch of  
BLACK-DRAUGHT  
For Distress After Meals  

He had suffered distress after  
meals, but  by  taking Thedford's  
Black-Draught  he  was relieved of  
this trouble,  writes  Mr. Jess Hig.  
gins, of Dawsonville, Ga.  

"I had sour stomach and gas,"  
Mr.  Higgins  explains, "and often  
I would  have  bilious  spells.  I read  
about Thedford's Black-Draught  
and  began  to  take  it. It relieved  
me of this trouble. I keep it all  
the  time now.  I consider it  a  fine  
medicine. I take a pinch of Black

-Draught after  meals when  I  need  
it. It  helps  to prevent  sick  head-
ache and to keep the  system  in  
good order."  
Now you can get  Black-Draught in 
the form of a SYRUP, for  CHILDREN. 

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION  

Continued from Page 1  

have 
 spent $33.30 Of tie money you 

101 ve  subscribed and we have a bah 

a nee  of $61.20 in the bank; we have  

tried 
 

to be  very careful in spending 

your 
 money and even now we are 

using all the ingenuity we have ,  to 

make our small balance go as far 

as possible in keeping the grounds  

clean. 
And it is in this cemetery that we 

call attention to all who subscribed a 

dollar to the association six months 

ago, that another installment of one 

dollar is now due and payable and 

that you can pay the sanie at the  

bank or we. will be calling on you or 

writing you about April 1st, and 

trust you will continue your subscrip-

tions and help us persuade others to  

join our association for we need at 

least two hundred' members. 
Members are urgently requested to 

Pay now and new members are ear-

nestly solicited. 
Cross Plains Cemetery Association 

TREASURERS REPORT  
Subscriptions _   	.895.50  
Welding materials on gates etc. 9.00  

Posts  
	

10.75  
Staples 	 75  

Fence  
 

	6.75  
Labor on fence  

	

4.80  

Blacksmith materials 	75  

Postage  
 

	__.50  
Total paid out  

	
$33.30  

Palance in bank 
	

$61.20  

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank the people of  
Cross Plains and the Surrounding  
communities for their many kindness-

es shown during our recent bereave-

ment, caused by the tragic death of  
our beloved uncle and brother-in-law.  
R. M. Lane.  

'SVe wish also to especially thank  
Rev. C. C. Armstrong for his part in  
the funeral service ; and Mr. Gus  
Dennis for the assistance that he  
rendered immediately after our uncle's  
death.  

The sympathetic, consoling words  
of friends were appreciated to an nn-

measurable degree, giving us strength  
to bear the grief.  

Mr. and Mrs. Sans Calhoun and  
Family  

Dir. and Mrs. Floyd I). Lee & Family  

Mention  Review  Ads When Buying, 

ant  

COW FEED FOR SALE  
Cotton Seed, Good Baled Peanut  

Hay and Johnson Grass Ilay.  
GARRETT MOTOR CO.  

J. C. Garrett  

FOR RENT 
Trailer specially built for hauling  

stock, 	 Garrett Motor Co.  

FOR SALE  
100 bales of good bright Sudan hay  

for 15c a bale.  

Roy Arrowood  

Mrs. H.  T. 	Schooley, of Ranger, 

visited in Cross Plains Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schaffner  
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wright  
were Santa Anna visitors Sunday  
afternoon.  

g  ttCCCttO©tt ttfgggN—LIriCtt'CL7gL gggh—g  

FRIENDS NOTICE 
I have  moved  from  the  Red 

Top  Service  Station, directly 
across  the street  North, in the  
WELCOME  SERVICE  STAT-
ION.  I  will appreciate having 
my old friends and former cust-
omers call at the new location 
for gasoline and oil. 

I  am now handling M  ign iia  
Products. Also a large supply  
of ice always on hand.  It is  a  
pleasure  to  serve  you.  

HOWARD COBURN 
li] r!L#iggC1s7Cxgg(]  x  ^3JCu7ggC>1ggigigJC?1JigIX1  

"STILL LENDING  5%% 
MONEY  

On land in Callahan, Taylor. Jones 

and Shackelford counties on long 
tune. Make application now for 

loans maturing this fail and 
winter. 

W. HOMER SHANKS. 

Sec-Treas. Clyde, Texas. 

WILL  TRADE ;Wilk cow from  
thoroughbred stock, half Holstein and  
half Jersey—to be fresh with first 

calf next month for a good Herford 

heifer yearling. Jack Scott. 

HOUSE FOR RENT  
Six room house with all modern con-

venienceS ;111(1 an GCelrgR'Onnd cistern.  

The former Tom Bryant residence.  
Reasonable rent. See me.  

`Uncle' Bill Neeb 	4tp  

WANT TO BUY 
A water cistern 	about 25 barrel  

capacity. Do not care if it is old and  
has a few leaks. 	Review Office  

and fleece twine 1. e  

Bank Bldg.  

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOP  
g Best of Material Fi Equipment 
;J  For Every Line of Beauty Culture
• 

 • 

Only Experienced Operators 
"' Sperializing in Permanent Waving 
▪ 213 S. Concho 	Phone 17  

Coleman 

• OWL  BEAUTY  SHOP  
For People Who Care"  

All Lines of Beauty Culture 
' 	Experienced Operators  

Ö Specializing in Permanent Waving  

X Best of Material & Equipment 
Used 

Et  218 Commercial Ave. 	Phone 711 

Ö
Coleman 

El  IDA  M.  PHIPPS, D.  C. Ph.C.  

H X-Ray & Fleuroscopie Service 
g Chiropractic Removes the Cause 

Of Disease 

who has been 
a Stephenville 

home Sunday 

Cook were in 

Wool bag's 30c  
per pound.  

ltp 	
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS & CO. 

 

FRI  

FOR SERVICE 	 FOR SALE 	 T®  
Registered Jersey Bull Fee 91.50.. 	45 horsepower 	Reed Gas engine. 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS & CO. Sisterville type for sale reasonable 

Power with engine. See Ed Schaffner. 

PROFESSIONAL CALENDAR 0  x; ^ 	
r i  

J. Y 	 FUNERAL NOTICES N Dr.  2  ,_ . McGowen i®wen  
r^ 	 Funeral notices  are some-  l _  DEDENTIST—X-RAYgg thing  of  which none of us-n 

i^ 	Office, Farmers National 	? wish  to  think, and  as a  result  j  
they are often forgotten  with 

 7A x N the funeral  arrangements.  It  . 
ttl is an item that should not be 
131 ' 	

Tf- 

q 	The Review Publishing n 
ü: Comnanv 	i  s thoroughly tt 
5" 	along this line. 	H 

	

stocked al® yea 	
a,I^ L  JCCa  

N DUNN'S CAFE N  Tti 

	

Just a nice place to 	H  

H
E--A--T 

H 	Coleman, Texas 	tttt^^ 
[x 	 r 	nn 	HI 
r IHIHHANNAVHfY 	? er5  List  
A DR. CHAS.  C.  JONES 	tt 
Cl 
a❑. 	 DENTIST 	 U 

Ö Second Floor Deans Drug Store 
 I 4 	Phone 98 	Cisco 

7 lR grGrr;x̂,,lu! Tpt arf rAprGL^g^Etggg` 
,4 

A 	 'PR. F.  M.  OLDHAM 	ö  
U DENTIST 	 u  
N Garner Bldg. 	Phone 132 
C 	 Cisco 	 ü 
S ICCHHHfgH®IHHIHIHHHHHHHHH si to 

 SEE 	 U  

Li 
THE .. HOIIIE FURNITURE CO. 1 

f_ttl 	 Cisco 	 H 
<  • 

	

Before r'urchasing Your 

IfA 
C1 	F irniture, Floor Covering, 

N hades or Draperies 

1  We I vit? You to Visit our Store tt 
• Whether a Prospective 	x 

Purchaser or Not 
 

uL] 
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We Are proud Of 
 You! _ ^ ptr  

{o sk _
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HIGH SCHOOL  
NEWS 

Upon your recent achievement in winning the County Interscholastic League Track. 
 

Meet. Being the third successive year that Cross Plains schools have so distinguish-

ed themselves it seems but fitting that we offer the following tribute in appreciat-

ion for these worthwhile efforts.  

WE ARE FOR YOU ONE HUNDRED PERCENT! 
 

	Mir 	 

El  

ANDERSON--DODSON COMPANY 
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS & CO  

SIMS' DRUG COMPANY 
PAUL V3 HARRELL 
STANLEY CLARK 

B. BALDWIN 

S. R. JACKSON  
FRED BURIN  
TOM IIRYAIT  
E. D. PRIEST  
T. Do LITTLE  

E. C: NEED  

REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY  

CROSS PLAINS HARDWARE COMPANY 
CATON'S VARIETY STORE  

RED AND WHITE STORE 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
CITY DRUG STORE 

LONE STAR CAFE 
IKE KENDRICK 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
MARTIN NEEB 
EDWIN BAUM 
S. C, SIPES  

BILL LOWE 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 

Students Have  
Assembly  

Wednesday morning at the first  
periods the students had a `real' as-
sembly, chapel, and singing class. They  
sang `America the Beautiful, "He  
Leadeth Me," and Swing Low, Sweet  
Chariot", Then Rev. Parks of Roscoe  
gave a talk. Mr. Williams announced  
some results of the county meet. Some  
of the most remarkable ones follows:  
Cross Plains students, participated  

in 31 contests in which 14 first places  
were won, 9 second places, 2 third  
laces, and they failed to place in  

only 6.  

Points are ,given to add on the six  
weeks grades for participating in the  
Interscholastic League contests. A  
student may earn as many as he can  
but, he can add only 15 to his grades.  
The three students who made the ,  

highest number of points were Byron  
Wright with 43 points. Ross Hemphill  
40, and Bobby Nell Neel 34.  

JUNIORS  
Our president made more points  

than anyone else in high school and  
ward school.  

The Senior Names 
When Mr. Williams got the names for  

diplomas  
Everyone laughed out ,loud  
Imagine Bruce Spencer's middle name  

Being as absurd as McCloud.  

Juanita Vestal's other name is Marie  

And Phyllis Chandler's is Margaret  
Those names fit those girls very  

well.  
Because they are so girlish and sweet.  

Then there's Alice Ophelia Jordan  
And Willie Pauline Payne  
And Athalie Eugenia Adams  
And Opal Young's other name is  

Elaine.  

Next Mertie Leota Jones  
And Elizabeth Western McDermett  

And Tommie Webb's other name is  

Colvin  
And we haven't learned Harlots Lacy's  

other name yet.  

The remainder.are Oleta Leona Swaf-

fard  
And Tommie Holden's is Thomas S.  
And Willie Gaye Stacy's is just Willie  

Gaye.  
And Darwell Shuford's other name  

well have to guess.  

`Have you ever been married?' ask-

ed the judge.  
"Ye --es", stammered the prisoner.  

To whom?'  
'Of course it was a woman, `snapped  

the judge. `Did you ever hear of any  

one marrying a man?'  
"Yessiree' the prisoner said. 'My sist-

er did.  

Needless to say the play, `Baby  

Steps Out, was a big success. Now,  

we're waiting for the faculty to give  

one as good as `Cat 0' Nine Tails.'  

--- 000000 	 

It's a wise cork that knows its own  

pop.  
XXXX_  

I heard Bobbie Westerman has pretty 

eyes.  

The Senior's Dream  

After studying Chemistry for hours  

At midnight the Senior went to bed  

The Senior had studied molecules and  

atoms.  
Until there was a dull throb in his  

head.  

With a whirring and a roaring  

The atoms around the Senior formed  

molecules.  
And a lullaby to the Senior they did  

sing  

Next came two men named Hydrogen  

And with Mr. Oxygen they joined  

hands  
And thus formed water or H 2 0.  

Suitable for all demands.  

Then came of Halogen family.  

With Nitrogen in the lead  

They each told their names preparot  

And properties with haste and speed.  

Next came Mrs. Sulphur, with the  

Oxides,  
Her children in number plenty.  

They all told their uses and propert-

ies which were many.  

)od bags 3bc and fliece twine 15e  

dung.  
_:13OTEAM TIROS  & CO,  

	 ‘'M  • 

STAFF 

By C. P. H. S. Students 
Clara Nell McDermett ___Editor-inchief 
Assistant Editor 	Juanita Vestal 
Sports 	 Bruce Spencer  
Assistant Sports 	Byron Wright 
Jokes 	 Fannie Neeb 
Grammar School Editor_ Alice Jordan 
Assembly Reporter__ Ovada Westerman 
Pep Squad Reporter 	Opal Young. 

* * * * 3E * 

DEBATERS HAVE 
PARTY  

Ida Nell Williams and her sister,  
Burdette, gave the debaters a party  
at her home Wednesday evening at  
7 

 
:302 Three tables were artistically  

arranged for `Bug' with cut--out bugs  
for tallies. After several games,  

Charles Frank became so buggy that  

the guest changed for Forty-Two ; and  
to prove that the change was a good  
one, he and Doris went to the head  
table and stayed there for the re-
mainder of the evening.  

Refreshments consisting of sand-
wiches, a salad course, angel food  
cake and hot chocolate (and chewing  
gum) were served to the guests. Af-
terwards there was a contest in mak  

ing chewing gum animals. Creative  
ability was reflected in the animals  
which ranged from Roma's amoeba  
to W. N.'s dinosaur, but the prize, a  
box of animal crackers, avas awarded  
to Milton for his realistic camel.  
The guests included Miss Ethel Man-

ning, Erline Freeman, Zelah -  Pittman,  
Roma Young, Doris and Ovada West-
erman ; and Milton Bessire, Alton  
Barr, W. N. Long, Harold Clark and  
Charles Frank Hemphill.  

Thinking that Ovada and W. N.  
were carrying their lunch in chalk  
boxes reminds us—Charles Frank and  
Harold carried all their debate mater-
ial in a large paper+ sack, and they re-
ferred' to it as their `Lunch'. When  

the debaters were going to Cisco  
Maxine' Heyroth was happy because  
they had brought their lunch until  
Miss Manning explained to her that  
it was food f6r thought.  

3 TIMES CHAMPION OF CALLAHAN 
§ COUNTY ä^ 

Miss Eva Freeman visited in Santa  
Anna Sunday. 	 - 

-00000  
Billie Dee McGowan, Vance Bertrand 

and Dale Bertrand are the new memb-
ers o'f Cross Plains high school. 
	XXXX 	 

Another grand day has arrived for  

the Seniors. Guess what? They have 
ordered their invitation and calling 
card. That means that they are 
anticipating a blessed event—such as 
finishing school this year. Now don't 
we all wish we were Seniors? 
	 —XXXX 	 

Phyllis Chandler, 	Helen 	Gray,  
Clara Nell McDermitt, Bobbie West-
erman, Fannie Neeb, Rosalea Cut-
birth and Kate Mayes, spent weekend 
in Baird. 
	XXXX 	 

Reckon why Eva gave the big cameo 
back? Did it prove to be too big  

	XXXX 	 

Opal Young is now sporting three 
Seniors rings. If she never finishes  
school she will have the honor of 
wearing rings. 
	XXXX  

poor Harlon never knows what girl 
has his ring now days: These girls, 
what next?  
	xxxxxx 	 

Everyone came back from the track 
meet sporting a good case of sunburn  

Don't worry, girls, your peaches 
and cream complexions will all peel 
off in time. 

	XXXX 	 

We all know Algebra is dull, but 
Wanda must think it terribly dull, 
because she calmly went to sleep in 
class Monday. 

XXX 
Seems as if Bobbie and 'Soc' are  

0. K. again after several days of be-
lieveing each was mad at the other.  

They sit around and grin at each 
other and as soon as the bell rings 
Bobbie ambles over to where 'Soc . 

 is sitting to talk a while. 
-- -00000  

We just saw Darwell giving Billie 
Mac an envious look just now. Why? 

xxxxxx 	 

Tommie Harris was on the sick list 
this week. His condition was consid 
ered serious but he is improving. We 
hope he will be back in school soon.  

---00000  

Rosalea : What do you mean  by  kiss-
ing me!  
Leonard: I just couldn't help  myself  
11Q$fl1 A  ; Put  y  M jails; did.  



Colvin of Coleman, and Mr. George 
Younglove, Mrs. Minnie Porte%, Miss 

ABUNDANCE OF FISH wood and family 
 Younglove, and John Arro- 

 of Echo. 

30 PEOPLE ENJOY  

A NEW AND ADDITIONAL LINE OF CHEVROLET SIXES 
 

• Now—for the first time in motor car history, you  

can buy a full-size six-cylinder coupe for as little as $445 !  

Now—you can also get a big, 5-passenger Chevrolet  

coach for as little as $455! The leader has broken all  

precedent by introducing an additional line of auto-
mobiles, the completely new Chevrolet Standard  
Six : world's lowest priced full-size six-cylinder closed car !  

This new automobile costs considerably less than  
any other six of its type on the market. Yet it's a  

Chevrolet. And it sets a new world's record for gas  

and oil economy.  

Like the popular Chevrolet Master Six—the new  

Standard Six has Fisher wood-and-steel body con- 

struction. Safety plate glass in the windshield and  

window ventilators. A smooth, spirited, six -cylinder  
engine. A silent second transmission. A rugged, full-size  
chassis. And modern streamlined styling that instantly  
tells the world: "This is  a fine, quality automobile."  

Have you seen this new Chevrolet Standard Six?  
Have you sat in it—driven it—compared the prices?  

Unless you do these things, you can't possibly appre-

ciate what a wonderful value $445 buys today. A  
Fisher Body car, a full-size, fast-stepping six—com-

pletely worthy of the greatest name in low-price  

transportation— CHEVROLET!  

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

CHEVROLET STANDAR SIX   
Anderson-Dodson Chevrolet Company  

Cross Plains,  
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Blair  Nunama'.ceh  Of Cleve- 
land, Ohio, 	succesf(,ily  dc' 
ended his world's 	h  ' -‘•seshoe 
pitching championship  by  de-
feating the Canadian chamÄ-
ion, Alphrnse  Deillargeon,  of 
Montreal, in six  straight Aurnes.  

PIONEER  
_Mesdames. W. B. Gunn, F. B. Joyce  

and L. C. Cash attended 'the' East-
land Council of Parents and Teachers  
at Eastland Saturday afternoon.  Mrs.  
Gunn was elected President and 

 

Mrs.  
Joyce Secretary. The district 

 

con -

vention will convene in Ranger  next  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.  

* 
'  The `Comic Character Convention'  
presented last Wednesday evening  
evening by the Parent Teacher Asso-
ciation was a great success and net-
ted a nice little sum to be paid on the  
trees and shrubbery.  

Juanita Morgan, Francys Rockett  
Tye and Clois Clark were visitors in  

Cisco Sunday.  
* 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Franks and  
family visited Mrs. Franks sister in  

Eastland Sunday.  
* 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Bailey of  

Brownwood spent the week end with  
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wheeler.  

* 
Miss Ruby Sassley visited in East-

land Sunday.  
•  

Francys Rockett entertained Fri-
day night with a Weiner roast, those  
present were : Gay Guest, Nelda  
Gregg, Tye Clark, Juanita Morgan,  
Billie Barton, Waldene Lassely,  
Foster Cash, Ruby Lssely, Laure  
Mae Franks, Grace Vestal, Agnes  
Jones, •Billie Brooks, Bill Hamilton,  
,Hardy and IIoward IIarris and Walt-
er Lassely.  

* 
Mrs. J. W. Thornton and Bernice 

Brooks spent the week end in Fort 
Worth. 

* 
Miss Annise Hamilton  -  of Fort 

Worth visited her sister Mrs. Ira  
Davenport who is in Sealy Hospital 

Sunday.  

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cash and family  
visited Mr. Cash's parents- in Brown-
wood Sunday. 

* 
: Earl Campbell who has been sick 

for sometime has resumed his school 
work again, - 

•  
J. T. Hammett was taken •to Black 

well Bros Sanitarium at Gorman 
Tuesday morning a speedy recovery  
for him is hoped by everyone.  

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rockett were 
Cross Plains visitors Friday night. 

Lawn Mowers  
Sharpened  

We sharpen  you  lawn mower with 
special built electric machinary, only 
5() cents. •Get your ready. The grass  
will soon be tall. 

J.  C. HUNTINGTON  
BLACKSMITH  •  SHOP  

FOR SERVICE  
Registered Jersey Bull Fee' $1.50._ - 

HIGGINBOTIIAM BROS & CO. 

Mention Review Ads When Buying.  
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CROSS CUT  
By Elva Stockton  

Mr. Tye Clark was in Pioneer Sun-
day night.  

The home  
charge of a  
auuditorium 

* 
demonstration club had  

program given in the  
Friday night. Mrs.  

Bob Gaines, and son, were on the pro-
gram with a piano duet.  

Joe Wheeler of Pioneer visited Elva  
Stockton Sunday.  

* 
Charley Stone of Cisco, spent the  

week end with J. W. Stone.  
•  

Mr. John Pittman entertained the  

folks with a dance Saturday night.  

Ouley Pittman and Lorene Eding-  

ton were shopping in Brownwood  

Thursday.  

Anne Mae Russell, of Cisco, spent  

the week end with Miss Mildred Cole.  
* 

Williams High School 	presents  

their Senior play in the Cross Cut  

auditorium .  ,Friday night, March 31.  

Ray Eaton, Earl House, and Eeddy  

Noeh of Brownwood, were in Cross  

Cut Wednesday  •  night.  

* 
Nelda Gregg of Cross Cut, was in  

Pioneer Friday night.  
•  

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Byrd, and Tye  

Clark, were in Brownwood Tuesday.  

SABANNO  
Ovada Westerman.  

Members of both Sunday' Schools  
met in the Baptist building for a re-
view service. II. J. Lane had charge  

of the program. After the singing  
which was led by Finis Erwin, mem-
bers gave talks on the lessons of the  

quarter as follows:  
Preparing the way of Jesus, Cordie  

Walker.  
Jesus Begins His Ministery, Mr. H. J.  

Lane.  
Jesus and His Parables, Mr. Sam  

Erwin.  
The Lord's I)ay, Mrs. Charlie Gehea-

nor. 
Jesus' Power, Finis Erwin. 

Jesus Giving Life' and Health, Alma 
Morris. 

PRICES REDUCED 

I will half-sole men's Shoes  
for 50c pair up. Ladies Shoes  
for 35c pair up. Men's Rubber  
,Heels 25c pair. Ladies Leather  
Tipson Heels 10c pair up. Shoe-
laces 4c pair. Goodgrade. All  
other things in Proportion.  

These prices are Absolutely  
CASH. Ladies wood heels, kid  
covered. 50c attached.  

GAUTNEY'S SHOE 
SHOP  

Jesus Feeding the Multitude—Ovada  
Westerman.  •  

Afterward Mr. Lane made a few  
remarks about the service and Mr.  
Sam Erwin made a talk about in-
creasing the enthusiasm in Sunday  
School and church work, and about  
increasing the membership.  

* 
Rev. S. I'. Collins preached at the 

Presbyterian Church Sunday evening. 

All students of this community that 
represented Cross Plains Schools in  
the Itnerscholastic League meet won 
places. 'Three of the fives, members of 
the Picture Memory team came from 
Sabaiino—and that team won first 
place.  

* 
The team averaged 97. Lots Gage 

made 99; Basil Lusk and Annette 
Erwin made 95. Louise Erwin made 
two of the 25 scores of the best jun-
ior ward school indoorbaseball team  
in the county. Ovada Westerman was 
a member of the girls debate team 
that .placed third, and she won third  

place in class A high school Essay 
writing. 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin and 

children visited Mrs. Erwin's parents 
last week who live near Clyde. 

* 

Mrs. Nannie Walker, Cordie Walk-
er, `Grandma' Lilley, Mrs. Hester 
Hull, and Reba Hull visied Mrs. 

James H. Westerman Sunday.. 

* 
Sunday Mrs. Homer Clark's par-

ents; sisters ; Juanita and Loreta 
Vestal visited her, 

Mention Review Ms When  

A fish fry was enjoyed at Edmond-

son Park Sunday. Thirty pounds of 

fish were caught by the Arrowood 
brothers.. The largest fish, a yellow, 
cat, measured eight inches across the  
head and weighed eleven pounds. 

Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Jeans and family, Mrs. A. It. 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Jenes of Rowden; C. C. Jones- and  
and family, Mr. C. C. Jones and 
family, Mr. Doyle DeBusk, Mr. T. A. 
Arrowood and family, Mrs Roy Ar-
rowood)and daughter, Roylene, Mr. 
Bro. Al.' rrowood, Mrs. Fonia Worthy, 
and Helen Younglove of Cross Plains ; 
Mr. Wade Roberts of Memphis, Texas; 
Mrs. M. H. Sylvester and Mrs. Chester 
Sheets of Friona, Texas ; Mrs. Tom 

City Depositories 
Notice 

The City Council of the City 
of Cross Plains, Texas, will re-
ceive bids from depositories for  
the various City Funds to date 
of Tuesday, March 21, 1933 , on 
which date the said Council will 
select depositories for said  
funds for the ensuing 	two 
years. 	Acceptable securety  
bond will be required, and the  
right is reserved to reject any  
and all bids. 

Amos Alonzo Stagg, for  
many years athletic director at  

the University of Chicago, has  
reported for duty at the col-
lege of the Pacific, Stockton, 
Cal. 

One of the wisest students of 
finance in New York had just 
$1.55 in his pockets when the 
banks closed. 
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LIQUID-1 ABLETS--SALVE 

Checks Colds first day, Headaches or  
Neuralgia in 30 minutes, Malaria 

in 3 days. 

666 SALVES for. HEAD COLDS  
Most Speedy Remedies Kpc=-•il.  

alraTa^r, ^ 

AMP 	  

CITIZENS STATE BANK  
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"Once upon a time" ...So, it was,  

that all good fairy stories corn - 
menced. And once upon a time  

the word "Extra" meant "extra 	o  

dividends" in the minds of a  

great mass of Americans ...But LI  

the day of false fairies who dan- 

ced their 	infecious ways on tt  
ticker tape--those days are gone  

—And today we have all come  

back to earth. Today "Extra"  

means that extra amount that  

is put into savings to grow to  

fortunes fairies know nothing  
about.  

AAA  

S. P. COLLINS,  
Mayor City of Cross Plains  

Buying. 210J33  

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE  

WORLD'S  
LOWEST PRICED  

FULL SIZE  
SIX CYLINDER  
CLOSED CARS 

 

COUPE  

Coach, $455 ... Coupe with rumble seat, $475 ... All prices  
f.o.b. Flint, Michigan. Special equipment extra. Low delivered  

prices and easy G. M. A. C. terms.  

^  Our  New Deal  if  

1)c  
And those Thick Malted Milks to 	 15c  

SAME QUALITY and QUANITY  
Buy 1 Tube Shaving Cream, for  F 	  

' And we will give you 1 free 
$2.50 Ambrosia Set (Tax Paird ____ 	F     $1.50 

	

I $1.00 Golden Peacock Bleach Cream—tax  paid 	 75c 
And we will give you 1 Large Jar Cold  Cream  Free 
We have a complete line o f10c Cosmetics,  tax  paid 
Complete Line Electric Light Bulbs. 
Fresh 1 lb. Chocolate covered Cherries 	 
Freni Sanitary Napkins Reduced to 	 
See Our Many Bargains, We always have them. 
Don't forget ,  the reduced prices  on  milk shakes and malted 
milks. Sound your horn. 

WE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE OF THOSE THICK  
MILK SHAKES TO  

19c  
39c  

SIMS' DRUG COMPANY  
(The Appreciative Store)  



Have  to  Get Up  
at Night ?  

Deal Promptly  with  Bladder  
Irregularities  

Are you bothered with blad. 
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis-
crdered kidney or bladder con-
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan's Pills.  Recommended 
for 50 years. Sold everywhere. 

A  Diuretic  
for the  

Kidneys  
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Forward With Cross Plains 

 

Confidence In  Our People  . 
Faith For The Future  

And  
Determined To Be Of Service  

Cross Plains Review 
 

( Your Newspaper)  
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he Cross Plains  Review  f'_;;iai they  may  be  to the farm- v o.4  A_  â 

Limited amount of blood in the feet means excess of 
blood in other localities. Some cold-footed individuals have 
congestive headaches. If your home is not built for cold 
feet get a hot water bag and warm the region inhabited 
by your feet in bed. If not that, a hot iron—even a hot 
brick ! I have known warm feet to cure some forms of 
headaches.  

Remember—some of you—we poor folks often adopt 
poor ways. We do not all have air-tight houses and steam 
know. I can't help feeling just a wee bit sorry for victims 
of cold  feet—hence this letter. 
Your physician will probably recommend ,a good nerve 
tonic in addition to my hints. He will know. Warm  feet 

are good protection from kidney disease—bear in mind. 

It is worth while to pay attention to habitually cold feet. 
I am a believer in a salt-water bath for the feet before re-
tiring, when feet remain coldin bed for a long 
time.  The salt in the water stimulates the 
there as well. Bathe the feet with the salty water, and 

7 	capillary circulation in the skin, and the nerve-ending 
dry them with a coarse towel. 	Get right into bed, after 
treating. Keep up your attention to the feet—a month if 
you can.  

.Airs. J. P. Kelly was in Brownwood  
RTHD  V  STRIP  i  Tuesday.  

ipOi-IN JOSE PH GAINES,  AA•D-;^P ----- .̂..̂   

COLD  FEET  

FRIDAY OT -EACH' WEEIi 

JACK SCOTT — EDITOR  

Entereh as second class mail matter  
at the Post office at Cross Plains,  
Texas, April 2, 1909, under act of  

arch 3, 1879.  
Tei .phone Number 	—  114 

N TICS TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the  

charae t^u•, standing or reputation of  
any person, will gladly becorrected if  
brought to the attention of the editor  
erson:lly at the office, Eighth Street,  

.oss Plains, Texas.  
S »,ASCRIPTION  -RATES 

e year hi trade territory 	,$1.50  
ne year elsewhere  ____ 	jß.00  

Payable in advance.  

Thr Review is an -independent  
Democratic newspaper, supporting  

what' it believes to 'be •  right and- op  
posing what it believes to be wrong,  
regart Less of party politics, publish-
ing the news fairly •and impartially at  
all tines.  

Farm Relief  

Some funny things happen-
ed in New York during recent  
bank holiday.  

The manager of Luna Park,  
Coney Island, tried to borrow 

 25. on an elephant.  

Ushers in motion  picture  
theatres offered to excange 95  

cents in  silver  for dollar bills.  
* * **  

One hotel provided its guests  
with $10. in silver and charged  
the  amount to their accounts.  

* ***  
At one hotel a guest present-

ed  a  certified check  for  830,000  
and  asked for  85  on account. He  
got  it.  

****  
Taxicab drivers accepted I. 

O. U.'s.  
* * **  

The  -pastor of one church  de-
aned  to  take up a collection. 
He said the members of his 
church needed their money. 

*****  
The  owner of  a restaurant 

 sent  men to the various church- 
es  for  silver  change.  

x,  *C**  
Men with 5100. bills and even  

S500. bills presented them-
selves at  the  ticket  windows of  
the  Pennsylvania  Station and  
asked  for  tickets to Newark. 

 They  wanted change but they  
didn't get  it.  

Dance halls announced they  
would accept I. O. U.'s from  
patrons.  

****  
A cafeteria posted a  sign  it  

would accept no bill over S5.  
Ten and twenty dollars bills  
were barred.  *>;<**  

Theatres accepted checks for  

tickets.  
* * **  

Hundreds of persons tried to  
return  theatre tickets  so as to  
get some change.  

For the second time in suc-
cession, Gregory Mangin  of 
Newark won the national indoor  
tennis title, defeating Clifford  
Sutter of New  Orleans in  three  
out  of  five sets. The champ-
ionship match was played in  
New York.  

*****  
Miss Maribel Vinson, of Win-

chester, Mass., is again  the  
national figure skating cham-
pion. She captured her  sixth  
consecutive title  the  other  night  
in New Haven, Conn.  

Led by three former Ameri-
can university  stars,  who  scor-
ed five  first  places among 

 them,  Oxford recently broke a  
seven year reign  of Cambridge 

 in  track and field athletics to  
win the  sixty-fifth annual meet,  
eight  first places  to three.  

Rugby football is becoming  
increasingly popular in the  col-
leges of the United States, a 

 review  of intercollegiate sports  
shows. Yom, Harvard, Prin-
ceton, and  several  other col-
leges, have teams. Yale's team  

will journey to Bermuda dur-
ing  Easter vacation and Har-
vard is talking of a journey to  
Argentina this summer.  

* * ***  
Yale has announced complet-

ion of plans for the Derby Day 
regatta, which is to be held over 
the Housa-tonic course on May 
6. The feature is the Black-
well Cup  race  between the  van -
sities  of Yale, Columbia and 
Pennsylvania. 

*****  
Japanese  colleges are includ- 

ing almost  as  varied a  sport 
program in their extra curri-
cular activities  as  the leading 
American institutions. At Ya-
maguchi, for example,  there 
ore teams in fencing, wrestling 
baseball, tennis, hockey, arch-
ery,  basketball, volley ball, 
swimming, soccer, rugby and 
ping pong.  

Election Notice  

Pursuant  to  an order issued  
by the City Council of Cross  
Plains, Texas, notice is hereby  
given that an election will be  
held on Tuesday, April 4, 1933,  
at Anderson-Dodson Chevrolet  
Co., the  same  being the place  
designated by law as the  vot-
ing  place ofPrecinct No. 6, on  
the  date hereinbefore mention-
ed, in the City of Cross Plains,  
Callahan County, Texas, for the  
purpose of voting upon the fol-
lowing question submitted to  
the voters of said City, to-wit:  

For the Election of Two City  
AIderman to Serve for a Term  
of Two Years.  
March 1, 1933, St.  

S. P. COLLINS,  
Mayor of Cross Plains, Texas  

	By Albert  T. Reid  

The Review congratulates this  
week the following upon the oc-
casions of the  -  anniversaries of  • 
their birthdays.  

Mrs. Chester Glover, Sun., Apr.  5  

Mrs. E. C. Neeb, Mon., Apr. 	 6  

Erne_ tine Sipes, Mon., Apr. 	 6  

F. R. Anderson, Tue., Apr. 	 7  

Side Quit  Hurting,  
Got  Stronger,  Well;  

CARDUI  Helped  Her  
WOMEN! Get rid of the haudi•  
caps of a weak, debilitated condi- 
tion  with the assistance  of Cardui.  

Mrs. R. L. crest, of Huntsville,  
Ala., writes:  "I  was weak and  
run-down. I had a pain iu my side,  
and I kept Iosing weight. I grew  
nervous over my condition—this  
was unusual for me, for I am very  
cheerful when I am well and  don't  
easily get nervous. I knew  I  
ought to take something. My aunt  
told me  I  ought to try Cardui,  
which  I did. I began to feel bet-
ter.  I  kept it up until I had taken  
three or four bottles. My side  
quit hurting and I  was soon feel-
ing strong and well."  

Cardui  is  sold at drug stores  here. 

* 
Vada Beeler and son, Jockey, at-

tended the track meet at Baird with 

I)r. illaudie Longbotham and children 
last week.  

Wool bags 30c and fleece twine' 15c 
per pound.  

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS & CO. 

At one church the  text for  
Sunday's sermon  was, "Lay  not . 

up s  for yourselves  treasures  up-
on earth, where  moth  and rust 
cloth corrupt  and  where thieves 
break  through  and steal." 

Many  restaurants required  
their  waiters  to  bring their  tips  
to  the  cashier's  desk whenever  
they  totaled  a dollar.  

FOR SERVICE  
Registered Jersey Bull Fee $1.50 

HIGGINBOT'IIAM BROS & CO. 

BOWELS  
need watching  

Let Dr. Caldwell  he'',  whenever your 
child is feverish e set; or has 
caught cold.  

His simple prescri, ::on will make 
that bilious, headachy, cross boy or 
girl comfortable, happy, well in just. 
a few hours. It soon restores the 
bowels to healthy regularity. It helps 
"break-up" a cold by keeping the 
bowels free from all that sickening 
mucus waste. 

You have a famous doctor's worn!''  
for this laxative.  Dr. Caldwell's record'. 
of having attended over 3500 births; 
without loss of one mother or baby 
is believed unique in American 
medical history. 

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's. 
Syrup Pepsin from your drugstore  
and have it ready. Then you won't . 

have to worry when any member of . 

your family is headachy, bilious,. 
sassy or constipated. Syrup Pepsin:  
is good for all ages. It sweetens the 
bowels; increases appetite—makes 
digestion more complete. . 

DR. W. S.  CALDWELL ' S  

SYRUP PEPSIN  
A Doctor's Family Laxative  

Get some genuine tablets of Bayer 
Aspirin and take them freely until 

 you are entirely fre:n from 

The tablets of Bayer m:;ne fact ure-
cannot hurt you. They do not depress 
the heart. And they have been proven. 
twice as effective as salicylates in. 
relief of rheumatic pain at any stage_  

Don't go through another season  
of suffering from rheumatism, or 
any neuritic pain. And never suffer 
needlessly from neuralgia, neuritis, or 
other conditions which Bayer Aspirin 
will relieve so surely and so swiftly 

To the bow-wows with your "vitamins" and your  "sex

-hormones" and your invisib:e cells! Let's talk abOut  
somethinc  you can understand,  that  you meet every clay.  

"Cold feet" is most emphatically a SYMPTOM, and if  
you have `em persistently it's a sign that your nerves are  
not up to normal, or that your capillary circulation is faulty 

 —or  both. Elderly and old individuals are often victims of  
this  sort of condition. Many `nervous' women who are much  
younger suffer with cold feet.  

i  The purpose  of  the farm re- 

lief which President _Roosevelt  
has asked Congress to adopt  is,  

has  we  understand  it,  to raise  the  
prices of farm products  by  re-
ducing the volume  of  product-
ion.  

We believe that is a sound  
principle. We are only .con-
cerned about the practicability  
of accomplishing it.  

It  is  the fact  that  the farms  
of  the  United  States  have been  

- -  for  years producing  more of  
the principal  staples,  cotton,  
wheat, corn, tobacco,  beef, pork  
and dairy  products,  than  the  
people  of the  United 'States  
could readily consume. We  have  • 
been dependent upon the  export  
market  for  the  sale  of  these  
surplus products.  The export  
market has been steadily,  and 

 as we believe, permanently  

shrinking. Nation  after nation  
. ..:..has  got itself  back to  the  posit- 

on  where its  own farms can 
.'supply its own needs.  

It is absurd  for farmers 	to  
"+' compe te with each other  in  the  

domestic  market. But that is  
what  it  comes  to when they  
row more  than-  - the market  
errands. We had hoped that  
he  cooperative marketing plan  
hich  was the basis of  the farm  

Board's creati`.on,  might  work  
out to induce the farmers to  
pull  together  instead of apart;  
but as yet  there  has been no  
such progress made  as  to just-
ify  the hope than American  
farmers  will  ever  be anything  
but independent individualists.  
That is in the true  American  
tradtion, a tradition  of upstand-
ing independence which makes  
it  impossible  to apply in  this  
coi,ntry  such restrictions as  
are  placed  upon production in  
otler countries, however bene- 

York  

The  Primadonna  Takes  Her  Bow  

er. 	
^^ +^ The  principle involved in the   

President's  plan  is  a  new and 	 
untried  one, the  principle of 
paying the farmer for not pro-
clueing, in  order  that all farmer 
may get a higher price for the  
limited  amount they do pro-
duce. As  Mr.  Roosevelt  him-
self admits, it may not work; 
but there are many who believe 
that it will work, and if its ad-
ministration does not take any  
more cash out of the pocket of  
taxpayers but  instead  results  
in collecting the amount paid  
to  the  farmers  from the pro-
cessors and handlers of farms  
products, it may  accomplish the  
purpose of  restoring the  farm-
ers'  purchasing  power.  

%GGS  AND  DRESSED  
POU LTRY  EQUAL  
ONE TE.NTH OF  
yTHE  ENTIRE FARM  

„le
'  PRODUCTS  OF  TH E  
s  IJNlTED  STAiES.  

THIs is  ExcLUSivE   
OF  FARM HOME  
'ON  SUM  PTaOI■1,  

.lYTiiaikilkY•^ 
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WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS 

CST TOA UES 
LAR ^E 

 9 0  
PH,  • 

CARROTS 	 bunch 	3c 

Oranges  Full of Juice—doz.  17e 
 

FINE 	 

SALT  
25 lb. bag  	29c  

The A &P  Coffee Trio Specially Priced  
8 O'Clock Coffee-mild & mellow—lb. 	17c  
Red Circle Coffee-rich &  full  bodied-lb. 19c  
Bokar Coffee - vigorous  and  winey - -lb.  _  23c  

CHEESE   	 pound 16c 
SMOKED BACON  	 pound llc 
SLICED BACON ____ 	 pound 17c 
JOWL MEAT  ,  	 pound 6c 

SOAP  
P & G OR CRYSTAL WHITE  

10 BARS 	25C  
SPARKLE  

GELATLNE DESSERT  

4 PRGS. 	221;  
GRAHAM CRACKERS—Plain or Honey 	lb. 	16c  
CIGARETTES—the popular brands ____ 	 13c  

APPLES  	

FANCY 

	 IC  

The 	̀ 	• •  Tea 
Great Atlantic 	Pacific r  

GRANDMOTHERS  

Loaf 6c Loaf  

Raisin—Saturday only 	412 C  

BREAD  
'NDAY—MONDAY, APRIL 

MAE WEST  
IN 

€?4  

54  
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"SHE DONE  
HIM  Y(RONG99  

hear her sing  The 	Luz  
Bowery Bar-room Ballads 	❑❑ü  1  
The Darling of Broadway  

gives  a  Hot Time to The  

^X  pp ttp 

Nation  

—IN— 

"LITTLE  ORPHAN 

_llr. and _bird. W. D. Smith visited 
heir (110.P iitcr  3 -  ,s Willie Smith, 

student  in  _1eilnrry College, Abilene 
nlndu ,  

Air. auci Mrs. 	P. 	and Jliss  
Thelma White of Baird were the 

 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haley Tue-
sday night.  

TO  lrca(+e  

	

New perfection oil s_. ' 	burner. 

	

Gas cook stove, gas heater. 	Want 

wood cook stove and ire :•ex. 

All—Good shape. 

Gautneys  Slsle  Shop,,  

Mention Review Ads When  Buying.  

Miss Merle Williams will render  a  
special musical number. Miss Moseli  
Swafford will have the introduction  
and subject one. "Two Fundamental  
Differences will be discussed by Loyd  

Bryon. Volla Belle Scrivner has part  

three. Russell Dennis will  discuss  

"The Grace of Giving."  

O  ^i 

^^^011 l`_5)c 
 

i^ 

TH EATRE  

NOW  SHOWING  

"THE  GOLCE  

FS.. T" 
 

WI
EORE

TH
O'BRIEN  

PRICES NOW  15c & 10c ß  

MONDAY & TUESDAY  "THE 
 

, 

 U 	
9^ 

I ^ ^^^^^^  
W'ITiI 

WARR^^ WILLIAM  

SHEETING 
Good grade 9-4 Brown 

Sheeting, Lotief's Special 
treat at, per yard- 

15c  
cu^ 

nj 

OVERALLS  

Boys' good strong blu 

denim, to clear away at- 

39c  

FLAT RIB ROAST 
RUMP or CHUCK 	lb.  
CHILI--STEW—HAMBURGER ___. ____ 
STEAK—all cuts 	  
HAMS—half  or whole 	 

SAUSAGE —2 lbs. for 
 

PLE--ZING—Pan  Cake Flour-20  oz.  pkg.-2  
ARMOURS PEANUT  BUTTER—pint 	 
BROOMS  __----- 

TOIDET SOAP—the  large  bar  
Maxwell House ea This week only—Half Pound Can 25c 

 

lb. 	5c  
	12c  
	lb. MC C  

	ib. 1 ^ c  
	15c  
for -1 5 c  
	13 c  
	19r 
	 5c 

SOUR  PICKLES—AA  Quart 	 
GALLON CATSUP 	  

GALLON PINEAPPLE 	  
LIPTONS COFFEE-3 lbs. 	  

BROWNS—Saltine Crackers-2  lbs. 	  
BROWNS—Milk  and  Honey-2  lbs.   
BROWNS—Vanilla  Wafers  
BROWNS—Fig  Bars     

SLICED PEACHES —Ple-Zing—No. 1 x _10c  
SPINACH—No.  2—Madina 	 
PEAS—No. 2  Olympia 	 
CORN—No.  2  	  

TOMATOES—No.  2-2 for  __-  

SALAD DRESSING—Pearsall—Quart  	 
CIGARETTES—All Brands  	  
LETTUCE—Large Crisp  heads 	  
APPLES—Oranges  

	15c  
49c  

49c 
97c  

OUR SPECIAL  COFFEE--3 lbs. 	50e  

25c  
	lb.  25 C  
lb.  12r.  

1 0c  
1 0c  
14)c  
15c  

PINEAPPLE—No. 2  Delmonte   .   __. 14e 

1  3c  
5c  

doz.  15c  

tt 
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;Mrs. J. A. Brownlee is visiting her  

'daughter Miss Bessie of Aspermont,  

this week.  

is  Katie Lou Falls of Rising Star  

, is visiting her sister Mrs. HalseIl this  

Rev. D. Van Pelt filled his regular  
appointment at Methodist Church  

Sunday.  

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ellis of near  
Putnam attended church here Sun -
dag  

x^ 

Miss Inez Coppinger spent the week  
rend with her mother Mrs. T. A. Cop -
pinger.  

m 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nordyke had  

gas their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Clarance Nordyke and  - children, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jewell Ellis and children 

-of Putnam—Mrs. Bessie Bagley and 

little daughter Joyce of Sidney, Tex-

as- 'and Miss Alcla Nordyke of Steph-

env lle.  

Mrs. W. A. Brock entertained her  

:Sunday school class with a dinner 

.;un&ty. 

The birthday party given at the 

:home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomp-

son Thursday of last week was en-

joreci by every one present. 

Mrs. Lucy 	Benedict and son 

'Golden of Comanche visited her sister 

3Irs. Emma Strahan last week end. 

:Rev. 'S. R. Respess and wife at- 
tended the funeral of Grandma Ray 

at Eastland Tuesday evening Bro. 

ä3e spenn assisted in the services. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. F, Ray of Cross 

Plains visited Mrs. J. H. Johnson and 

girls Sunday. 

Bro.  Van Pelt will start a revival 

meeting at Methodist church next 

Sunday night. Everyone is invited. 
a.  

3Ir. and Mrs. Lawton Cox and 

children of Albany are visiting her 

mother Mrs. - W. B. Shirley this week.- 

MM•. and Mrs. Bohannan of Cole-' 

man visited her sister Mrs. E. B.  

Whitehorn Saturday night and Sun -

clsy- 

B. H. Freeland and Tom Earl Bry-

ant made a business trip t  o Fort 

Worth last week.  

`Quite a member of people attended 

the funeral of Albert Everett at Put-

nam Sunday afternoon. 

14Ir.. and Mrs. C. Y. Kenady of  
, 4Y lahoma City and Mr. C. S. Kenady  

-rif ;Layton, Texas. visited their sister  

=iits. .M_issonri Ramsey last week.  

buss • 11iayme 'Coppinger is visiting  

',law :sister Mrs. Elino Reed at Abilene  

tJas.  ,.reek.  

i  
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We think that we can justly feel 

proud of the record made by Deer 

Plains at the 	Interscholastic meet 

last Friday and Saturday. The school 

won first place in Rural High School 

Spelling, being 	represented in this 

subject by Florene Pierce, grade 96%,  

and Howard Everett, grade 92%  

making a team average of 94%. 

However, an unusual corncidewe 

happened in this particular contest, 

as the Belle Plains and the Midlvay 
 Schools also made the same average 

thus `tying" three schools for first  

place.  

In the field contests we won places 
in the following events : high jump. 

2nd place ; broad-jump, 3rd place and 

in the 440 yd. relay, 3rd place. In 

these contests the school  •  was repro  

sented by Thomas Spencer, Roy New-

ton, Robert Grissom and Howard 

Everett. 

We wish to thank Mr. Thelbert 

Harris for taking  a  load of folks to 

the meet at Baird Saturday. Mr. 

Ilarris, better known as `Buddy', who 

is visiting in the home of Mr. E. G. 

Pierce is radio announcer over WRR, 

Dallas and is now enjoying  a  few 

days vacation. 

Mr. Steele, 	aoeompanied by the 

Essay Contestants, attended the track  

meet Friday, his son, Weldon, taking 

his place in the schoolroom. 

On Thursday night a crowd of young 

people met, and stormed Mr. and Mrs. 

Edd Bush with a surprise party at 

their home, all had a nice time. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1V. C. Hargrove of 

Cross Plains, visited with Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Clifton Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. DI. F. Dill and sons 

visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 

Shook. near Hilburn Saturday. 

Mrs. Hester Hull and Wynelle Lil-

b y of Brownwood, with a wieuna 

roast at the home of Joe Lilley .  Fri-

day night everybody attending had an  

enjoyable time.  
Dirs. H. R. Gregory of Dublin, Mrs.  

L. W. Placke, and daughter, Louise of  
Cross Plains, Mrs. M. A. Elliott, and 

Dirs. C. C. Elliott, visited relatives 

and friends in Brownwood Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hart and family 

of Abilene visited her parents Mr. and 

Mrs. Eager and family Sunday. 

Mr.,G. H. Clifton's father of Colo-

rado City who has been seriously ill, 

is some better. 

Little Wayne Gage, son of Oscar 

Gage received  a  foot injury Thurs-

day at school jumping, and is unable 

to attend school. 

Mrs. G. H. Clifton, 	Hazel, Irene 

and George Ruth Clifton and Edith 

Coppinger attended the tract meet at  

Baird Saturday afternoon and stayed  

for the night events,  
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Epworth League  
Program  

"What are Sacraments". 

Song—'Break Thou the Bread of 

Life. 

Song—"More Love to Thee  0  Christ." 

Scripture .reading—Tommie Kate 

Mayes.  

Leader—Helen Gr 

Qualifications for 

ism—llevo Webb.  

G' J 
CX7 n 

Who Should Take Part in the Lord's 

Supper—Cheryl Lutgens. 

"This is My Body : This is My Blood" 

Georgia Gwathmey,  - 

League Benidiction. 	 C❑tt̂  

QUALITY  S. EC.D'1;1  °  MYy  

The topic of "Generosity Versus 

Greed" will he discussed on  the  de - 
 notional program  for Sunday April 

2nd. 

SPUDS 	10 lbs.   	19c  
New Potatoes—New Beans—Fresh Tomatoes-Carrots  

And Celery.  

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR LATER SPECIALS  
r 
	 ^ .. 
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LOTIEF'S  g Spring  Opening  

E•  
Begins Promptly at nine o'clock Saturday morning. 
Store will be closed all day Friday for merciless  mark-
downs. 

Bargains:  
All over the house and for every member of the fami-
ly. A few of the thousands of slaughtered prices are  

listed herein. Space prohibits mentioning others.  

See our big 2 page circular.  

DRESS SHIRTS 
High grade Shirts, in solids  
or fancies, an unsurpassed  

value- 

59c  

HOSIERY 
Top quality Silk Rayon, in  
newest pastel shades, will  
clear away at, pair—  

24c 	®1 
ft- 

LOTIEF'S DRY GOODS COMPANY  

George Ruth Clifton was a member 

of the Cross Plains choral club, that 

sang at Baird Saturday night. 
Dr. and Mrs. Roy E. L )1c botha1u  

and children, of Cross Plains, Mrs. 

Iioy Cowan and mother, visited in 

the Home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 

Pierce Sunday afternoon.  

Bro. F. L. Hamlin minister of the 

Church of Christ of Rising Star spent  

Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. G. 

H. Clifton.  

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dill and little  

son, visited his parents at Cisco,  

Monday.  
Miss Mildred Morgan was the guest  

of Misses Wynette and Wynelle Bli-

ley Wednesday night.  

Miss Judora Moore of Caddo Peak,  

visited Misses Ara, Eunice, Jeanette  
and Virgie Eager Sunday evening.  

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bush spent the  

afternoon Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.  
Walter Clifton.  

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Newton visited  
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Whitehorn at  
Cottonwood Sunday.  

Track  Meet 

 Continued from  pag;,  „ 

team composed of Harold Clark and  
Charles Hemphill, took second place  
while third went to local girls debat-

ers, Ovada Westerman and Ida Nell  
\Williams. 

In Junior boys declamations, Byron  
Wright took first place.  

Track And Field  
Jay Mayes won first place in Jun-

ior boys 50 and 100 yard dash and  

then took third in the broad jump.  

The local Junior boys relay team.  

outdistanced other runners for first  
place in the 440.  

Bruce Spencer won first place in  
Senior boys low hurdles, tied for  

second in high jump then took fourth  
in both the 100 and 220 yard dashes.  
Bill Payne won• the mile run easily,  

setting a new county record for that 

race.  

Tommie Holden took second in the  
440 yard dash. Mack Bingham divid-

ed honors with his team mate Bruce 

Spencer for second in the high jump.  

Smith ran third in the  440  yard  

dash. Floyd Halbert was third in  

the discus throw. Leonard Davidson  

raced fourth in the 120 yard high  

hurdles. 
`Bevo' Webb came in fourth in the  

Junior boys d0 yard sprint. Smith  

was also fourth in the mile run, as  

his team-mate strided to a new coun-

ty record. Socrates Walker took third  

in the pole-vault and C. F. Hemphill 

Jr.." was fourth in Junior boys high 

jump, which was at five feet four in-

ches.  
Cross Plains also 	came in for a  

handsome share og play-ground con-

test victories, but results of these  

events were not complied in time for -

publication this week.  

Mention Review Ads When Buying. I  

• 

ay.  
..^._^.^ 

Admission to Bapt- I 
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Elements used in the Lord's Supper,  j  ^ 	fg i4:  ^^  ^ °:  ^!  5,A,V^  

Fanora Neeb. 

Methodist of Celebration—C. C. Arm-

strong.  

SENIOR B. T.  S.  PROGRAM 

FIT FOR.  
A KIN; , 

i 
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